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Actors and audience face their· fears 
REVIEWfl,r Terry Byrne 
'T,xf. "at the Boston Center for the Ms 

'Why can't my neighbor•
hood look like thls!"
an actor asks the eth·

nlcally diverse audience at the
Boston Center for the Arla.
"The world looks like this." 

Struggling for change la
ha.rd. Even talking about it can
be ha.rd. Just ask the 11-mem•
ber troupe of "Turf," a "conver
sational concert" that la tour
Ing theaters a.round Boaton tbla
month. 

The "Turr· team, led by not• 
ed actress Robbie McCauley, 
works hard at facing lta fea.ra

- about race, money and privi
lege - and helpa us face our
own. ln a 90-mlnute present&•
lion that ls by turns compell· 
Ing, courageoua and confualng. 

The context in which the
''Turr' actora are placed la the
hlatory of bualng in Boston. And
when the focus la on first-per
son testimonies - a Charles
town teacher fired for trying to
take care of her achoolchlldren,
a South Boston fireman com
plaining because blacka "with
out training" were pushed onto
his squad, a young black man
pulled over by Somerville po· 
lice aa a auspicious character 
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Just because he's black - the
evening ls dramatic. We know
these people. 

But McCauley has failed to
ahape these moments Into a co
herent whole. Too much his
tory, too many wide-ranging
stories overwhelm the au
dience with Information and
Images. 

The acting troupe Is terrific,
with Janice Allen, Paula El·
liott, John Ennis, Kristin John•
son, Paul Leary, Marl Novotny
Jonea, Juanita Rodrigues,
James Sprulll, Tom Sypek and
Tezz Yancey feeling as much a
part of their local communities
as the people In the audience. 

In fact, one of the most ex
citing parts of the performance
was the discussion with the au• 
dlence afterward. The relaxed 

atmosphere and the familiar
feeling with the actors gave au
dience members the freedom to
talk about their own prejudices
and perhaps begin to think
about them In a different way. 

The end result of "Turr• Is
provacatlve, but more because
of the actors' efforts to engage
the audience than the develop·
ment of the performance piece
itself. The effort to get people
talking about, and accepting,
their differences as much as
their slmllarltles makes the
struggle to define this "Turf"
one worth waging. 

"Tu,-j" will be performed al 
the Charles/own Working 
Theater tomorrow and Saturday, 
the Strand Theater March 18 and 
19, and Sou/II Boston Boys d Girls 
Club Marr:11 16 and n. 


